. MALDI-TOF MS (m/z) and retention times (TR) of recombinant toxins described here. 
. MALDI-TOF MS (m/z) and retention times (TR) of recombinant toxins described here. Table S2 . Primers used in this study. Ordinate (Di) represents the conservation of an amino acid at position i in the alignment; (C)
VSDAYIARPENCVYHCAK--------NEGCNKLCTDNGAESGYCQWGGRYGNACWCIKLPDDVPIRVPGKCH--BmKMm2|AAT36746 (Mm) VSDAYIAKPHNCVYECAK--------NEYCNDLCTKNGAKSGYCQWLGKYGNGCWCIELPDNVPIRVPGKCHRK Makatoxin-2|AAP33620(Mm) GRDAYIADSENCTYFCGS--------NPYCNDLCTENGAKSGYCQWAGRYGNACWCIDLPDKVPIRIPGPCR--BTN|AAZ20273(Mt) GEDGYIADGDNCTYICTF--------NNYCHALCTDKKGDSGACDWWVPYGVVCWCEDLPTPVPIRGSGKCR--MeuNaTxα-1|ADT82850(Me) VRDGYIADDKNCAYFCGR--------NAYCDEECKKKGAESGYCQWAGQYGNACWCYKLPDKVPIKVSGKCN--MeuNaTxα-2|ADY16679(Me) ARDAYIANDRNCVYTCAL--------NPYCDSECKKNGADSGYCQWFGRFGNACWCKNLPDKVPIRIPGECR--
Mapping of the sector residues in the structure of MTα-5. The image was generated by Pymol (https://pymol.org/2/).
